
Branding | Design

Drop us a message for a customized quote.

TOUCH-UP | FLAT RATE  

Services.
With AME you can get 3 things: 
A new website. Original logo/branding. Custom email address. 
The packages are built to your needs where you’ll walk away with a shiny
new website for the world to see. We would be honored to work with you to
tell your story.

BRAND NEW AME WEBSITE.

AME RE-DESIGN OF EXISTING SITE.

EXTENSIVE UPDATE OF EXISTING AME SITE. 
NO MAJOR CHANGE IN DESIGN.

INDIVIDUAL ISOLATED UPDATE(S) OF AME SITE CONTENT. 
NO MAJOR CHANGE IN DESIGN.

NEW SITE | PACKAGE FEE 

REBUILD | PACKAGE FEE 

FACELIFT | FLAT RATE 

hello@austinmichael.co
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Packages.
Let's find a package that fits your needs to tell the story that you want to tell. 
All packages will include two rounds of notes prior to receiving your finished site. 
Additional rounds of notes are available for a fee.
Visit Squarespace.com for subscription pricing (separate from AME design fee). 

[P] Personal [PL] Personal + Logo
Price varies based on logo design.

AME Design
PLUS Squarespace Personal
Subscription (Yearly Fee)
PLUS Domain Purchase or
Transfer (Yearly Fee)
What You Get: Sleek website w/
seamless mobile integration

Original branding/logo design
Branding/logo incorporated
throughout website design
What You Get: Sleek 

Personal Package Items PLUS

      logo-branded website 
      w/ seamless mobile integration

[B] Business 
      w/ G Suite 

AME Design
PLUS Squarespace Business
Subscription (Yearly Fee)
PLUS Domain Purchase or
Transfer (Yearly Fee)
G Suite Business Email Profile
(First year free, standard Google
rates apply thereafter)
What You Get: Sleek website 
w/ seamless mobile integration &
business email through domain
(example: hello@yourdomain.com)

[BL] Business 
        w/ G Suite + Logo 

Price varies based on logo design.

Original branding/logo design
Branding/logo incorporated
throughout website design
Branding/logo incorporated
throughout G Suite Business 

What You Get: Sleek logo-branded
website w/ seamless mobile
integration & business email through
domain 

Business Package Items PLUS

      Email Profile

      (example: hello@yourdomain.com)
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Packages. 

[CB] COMMERCE BASIC
[CA] COMMERCE ADVANCED 
         BOTH w/ G Suite

AME Design
PLUS Squarespace Commerce
Subscription (Yearly Fee)
PLUS Domain Purchase or Transfer
(Yearly Fee)
G Suite Business Email Profile (First
year free, standard Google rates
apply thereafter)
E-Commerce website to sell goods
& services w/ integrated
Stripe/PayPal payment processing
(Stripe/PayPal fees apply)
What You Get: Sleek e-commerce
website w/ seamless mobile
integration & business email
through domain                    
(example: hello@yourdomain.com)

[CBL] COMMERCE BASIC
[CAL] COMMERCE ADVANCED 
           BOTH w/ G SuitE + LOGO

Original branding/logo design
Branding/logo incorporated
throughout website design
Branding/logo incorporated
throughout G Suite Business

What You Get: Sleek logo-branded
e-commerce website w/ seamless
mobile integration & business email
through domain

Commerce Package Items PLUS

Email Profile

(example: hello@yourdomain.com)

Price varies based on logo design.

HAND-OFF TRAINING SESSION 
One-on-one video conference w/ screen-sharing (via Zoom)
Learn basic Squarespace Commerce inventory/e-commerce functions
Learn basic Stripe/PayPal invoicing/payment systems
Customized instruction based on day-to-day, week-to-week business needs 
for your own site upkeep

(cont.)
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About.
Welcome to AME. Thanks for checking us out and seeing what we’re about.
My name is Austin Michael and I’m the founder of AME. You’re likely here for
website branding and design which we'll dive into, but I also welcome you
to check out my personal website (www.austinmichael.actor) to learn
more about me and  my artistic journey. I’m a creative and a storyteller. I
started AME to lay groundwork for endeavors beyond my own individual
sphere. A place within which various creative, visual, story-driven projects
can thrive. A place where other artists and entities can collaborate and
share what we do and love. This is the beginning of something new.

AME’s first venture is Branding | Design. This is a world of storytelling at its
finest. As a young performer, I had a need for my first website in the mid-
2000s. I started by building my own actor website on Apple’s consumer-
level software iWeb. (Old school, right?) I have continued to rethink my
website through the years and update the tools I use to keep up with the
times. I had more and more people approach me about personal websites,
how I built my own, and where they can get one too. All of a sudden I had
built multiple websites for other people. I’ve collaborated with individuals,
supported original projects, and helped depict the online storefront for
small businesses. There’s an expectation for web presence. It’s assumed
now. Websites are the new business card.

AME is taking web design and making it: Sleek. Versatile. Mobile.
Affordable. Personal. Whether you’d like something that represents
yourself and what you do, have a project you’d like to promote, or have a
small business or company you need an online presence for, AME can
deliver. We’re not trying to charge several thousand dollars for a super
extravagant website. As someone who is personally invested in designing
and building clean, modern websites, I simply aim to make the subject look
the best and the story be told the clearest. Thank you for considering
collaborating with AME.


